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Take part in our reader surve y. 
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complete. 
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detailed instructions. 
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WESTBORO I PAGE 4 
WBC PICKET SCHEDULE 
GONZAGA UNIVERSITY 
Octobcr21 , 2010, 11A.M,• ll :30A.M. 
MOODY BIBLE INSTITUTE 
October 21 , 2010, 11 :.tOA.M. • 12: l OA.M, 
WHITWORTH UNIVfRSITY 
October 21 , 2010, l 2:30P.t,.t.. • I :00? ..M, 
FERRIS H IC H SCHOOL 
October 21 , 2010, 2:25P.t,.t.. • 2:55?.M, 
EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
October 21 , 2010, 3:.t5P.t,.t.. • J: 15?.M, 
SYNAGOGUE CHAVURAT HM\ASHIACH 
IN SPOKANE 
October 21 , 2010, 6:00P.t,.t.. • 6:30?.M, 
UPCOMING 
What: Informational open forum 
hosted by the ASEWU on the 
Westboro Baptist Ch1.Nch 
Where: •ua 301 








All content in  e Easterner is either 
produced or chosen by students from 
Eastern Washington University. Our goal 
as employees of  e Easterner is to provide 
interesting and relevant information to 
the students, faculty, sta  and residents of 
EWU and the surrounding community of 
Cheney and Spokane.
NEWS:
      If you have a news tip, letter to the 
editor or press release, please call the 
newsroom at 359-6270 or the Editor-in-
Chief at 359-6737. You can also contact 
 e Easterner sta  by e-mail or FAX at 
359-4319. 
WEBSITE:
 e Easterner publishes a weekly elec-
tronic version of the paper at http://www.
easterneronline.com.
ADDRESS:
       e Easterner is located in Isle Hall, 
room 102.
 e Easterner
EWU, Isle Hall 102
Cheney, WA 99004
CIRCULATION:
 e Easterner is distributed through-
out the Cheney campus, Cheney business 
district, the Spokane Center, Riverpoint 
and at various Spokane businesses. If you 
would like  e Easterner to be distributed 
to your business or if you would like to 
start a subscription call the Advertising 
Department at 359-7010.
ADVERTISING:
If you would like to place an ad or 
classi ed ad call 359-7010, FAX 359-4319 
or send an e-mail to advertising@theeast-
erner.info.
Advertisements in  e Easterner do 
not necessarily re ect the opinions of 
either  e Easterner or EWU.
NEWS LINE:
If you have an idea for a story, or are 
part of a campus club or organization that 
is holding an event, please call The East-
erner tip line at (509) 359-6270.
Also, if you have a comment about 
a story or a suggestion for the newspaper, 
please feel free to voice your opinion on 
the tip line as well.
WRITERS’ MEETINGS:
 e Easterner is open for any EWU 
student or faculty wishing to write stories 
that could be published in the newspaper. 
Writers’ meetings are Mondays at 
3:30 p.m. in Isle Hall, room 102.
 e newspaper is also open for anyone 































































54˚                               32˚
63˚                               40˚
weekly weather reports are 
provided by accuweather.com
Oct. 14 - Oct. 21
THURSDAY
55˚                               53˚FRIDAY  
SATURDAY
54˚                              31˚SUNDAY
54˚                               39˚MONDAY
58˚                               43˚TUESDAY 
65˚                              45˚WEDNESDAY
61˚                               39˚THURSDAY
BY JAMES EIK
editor-in-chief
Oct. 4 - Oct. 9
-Last week in the article about the new resi-
dence hall, the number of students in the halls 
was misrepresented as 1,100.  e actual number 
of students living in the halls is more than 1,700.
-If you  nd any errors in your paper please con-




When we can say that 
about 1 in 3 EWU students 
have dealt with some form of 
violence, we can agree that 
number is unacceptable. We 
are no longer counting the 
small number of people who 
see the advocate; we are in-
stead describing a culture that 
supports power-based personal 
violence (i.e. abuse, sexual 
violence, stalking).
If we are going to solve the 
problem of violence, we will 
have to do more than help a 
handful of people. We will 
need to change the culture, for 
only culture change will bring 
about the healthy relationships 
we all desire.
 e good news is the 
culture changes all the time! 
I have seen many cultural 
changes in my life.  We now 
wear seatbelts. We use desig-
nated drivers. We no longer al-
low smoking in public places. 
We have an African American 
President. We use Facebook 
and get our friends to also.
So how does culture 
change? It all starts by indi-
viduals who make a decision 
and take action.  ink back 
a few years, to when nearly 
everyone wore rubber wrist 
bands. A few years before that, 
the wristbands did not exist, 
but when Lance Armstrong 
wore his yellow one, many 
people made the choice to 
wear one, and those individual 
actions added up. Soon we saw 
rubber bracelets everywhere. 
But then later, one person at a 
time decided to take his or her 
bracelet o , and now, we are 
a culture again that does not 
wear rubber bracelets. 
Big change happens be-
cause of individual choices. If 
we are going to end violence, 
we need to make individual 
choices to not tolerate it any 
more. We need to decide to 
speak up, and to help the 
person in their time of need. 
Simply put, we need to decide 
to be bystanders who do 
something to help prevent 
the violence, and we need to 
in uence our  ends to do the 
same. 
Comic by Michael Cox
Gra  ti was found outside the Art Building Oct. 8 at 10:34 p.m. EWU Police are 
asking that if you have any information leading to the identi cation of who did 
this to contact the EWU police at (509)359-6300.
10/4 3:15 p.m. – An EWU 
employee slipped in a Tawanka 
kitchen, injuring his right wrist. 
He was advised to seek medical 
attention.
10/4 1:00 p.m. – A Buick 
Century had struck a white 
Ford Ranger truck, damaging 
the passenger side of the vehicle 
in Lot 4. An EWU employee 
witnessed the collision and 
provided information.  e col-
lision is currently under inves-
tigation. 
10/4 3:46 p.m. – Cheney 
Fire Department responded 
to a  re alarm that sounded in 
the Science Building. Smoke 
and  ames were seen coming 
from a second  oor oven,  lling 
the hallways. Sprinklers in the 
building activated and  ooded 
the room.  e building was 
eventually secured, and class 
was cancelled for the rest of the 
day.
10/4 1:15 p.m. – EWU 
Police o  cers were informed 
of damage to a fence on uni-
versity property.  e damage to 
the fence, located on the access 
road to Lot 12, was estimated 
at $957. Police are asking for 
anyone with information about 
the incident to contact them at 
the Red Barn or by calling 359-
6300. 
10/6 10:00 a.m. – A total 
of $60 was reported missing 
over two separate occasions 
from a register in the PUB.  e 
matter is under investigation.
10/6 3:30 p.m. – Items in-
side a URC locker were stolen. 
A green DaKine backpack and 
clothing items are missing, val-
ued at $100 altogether. 
10/8 3:30 p.m. – EWU 
Police responded to a drug vio-
lation in Dryden Hall. Police 
obtained a search warrant and 
seized marijuana, scales and a 
grinder.  e room’s occupant 
was later cited. 
10/8 10:50 p.m. – An al-
cohol violation occurred in 
Dressler Hall. Two females, 
both underage, were found in a 
room with blood alcohol levels 
of .12 and .16.  ey were later 
referred to OSRR. 
10/9 12:20 a.m. – EWU 
Police responded to an alcohol 
violation in Pearce Hall. Police 
found the alcohol levels of four 
underage students, two male 
and two female, to be above 
.10.  ey were later referred to 
OSRR. 
10/9 1:42 a.m. – An EWU 
Police o  cer responded to an 
alcohol violation in Dressler 
Hall, but the students had left 
their room.  e o  cer found 
the suspects in Pearce Hall.  e 
students had blood alcohol lev-
els of .106 and .194 and were 
referred to OSRR.
10/9 11:34 p.m. – A medi-
cal call involving a student at a 
sorority was reported to EWU 
Police.  e student did not re-
quire transportation.
10/7 11:34 p.m. – A vehicle was struck by an 
unidenti ed vehicle or object in Lot 12. EWU Po-










T H IE 
OLICE 
Everybody ru11s to get their copy ofTh.e Easterner. 
Don~t fal I behind. 
Los Ang;elea Times Daily Crossword Puzzle 
~ilod by Adi Noori,; amt Jay-m Lem, 
32 Electrician, ~ 
i.irrcs 
a'.l S-cao::hor 
35 Tiu, 'm' In E = 
me' 
39 ~ ""'' .W-lid<.8(:'<l.1 




47 Sna.r1B, aJi tr~ 
51 SclamtiEd Iara 














Over the weekend, 12 col-
lege students were rushed to 
the hospital after o  cers be-
lieved they had been slipped 
roo es at a party thrown by a 
Central Washington Univer-
sity student. 
I’d like to think of this col-
umn as a sort of continuance 
of last week’s edition, which 
discussed the ignorance to di-
versity and its impact on the 
lives of individuals across the 
country.  is week’s column, 
while also begging the same 
question as last week, will ad-
dress our country’s apparent 
lack of humanity. What has 
this country come to?
I am not saying that every 
person in this country lacks 
humanity, and last week I was 
not saying that every person 
in this country is ignorant of 
diversity. All I am saying is 
that a wide group of people  t 
these descriptions, and they 
are a disgrace to everything 
this country stands for.
 ese college students 
who were rushed to the hos-
pital did something very char-
acteristic of college students: 
they found a party on a Fri-
day night. Even better, they 
found a party that was giv-
ing out free alcohol. To broke 
college students, free booze 
wasn’t something to be turned 
down. But this logical party-
 nding had tragic results as 
the night wore on.
Sure, we are all taught 
to watch our drinks, not to 
drink something you didn’t 
bring and not to accept an 
open drink from a stranger, 
but none of these defenses are 
necessary if people actually 
acted with some sense.
What is the human race 
coming to if we constantly 
have to defend ourselves 
from horrible things, like 
being slipped drugs, being 
date raped or being publicly 
demoralized for our sexual 
orientation? Date rape par-
ticularly mysti es me because 
of the word “date.” It doesn’t 
make much sense if the per-
son is interested in dating you 
but decides to ruin all poten-
tial for a healthy relationship 
due to an untamed sexual 
drive.  at’s both disgusting 
and pathetic. 
Drinking, drugs and sex 
are all issues of choice. Stu-
dents may choose to drink, do 
drugs or have sex, but none of 
those things should be forced. 
It ba  es me that this country 
o ers citizenship to people 
who donate to charities and 
adopt children with dis-
abilities and also to perverse 
people who violently rape and 
maliciously drug others. 
But my biggest question is 
this: When did humanity take 
such a nose dive? I’m sure I’m 
not the only one who is disap-
pointed. I’m sure I’m not the 
only one to avoid turning on 
the news in fear of seeing an-
other rapist or murderer strik-
ing again. What will shock a 
little morality and sense into 
these disgusting disgraces to 
the human existence?
After last year’s swine  u 
outbreak, medical profession-
als combined the H1N1 vac-
cine with the regular seasonal 
in uenza vaccine to provide 
immunizations for both types 
of the  u virus in the same 
shot.
 According to the Center 
for Disease Control (CDC), 
“the 2010-2011  u vaccines 
will protect against an in uenza 
A H3N2 virus, an in uenza B 
virus and the 2009 H1N1 virus 
that caused so much illness last 
season.”
Student Health, Wellness 
and Prevention Services has 
teamed up with the Rockwood 
Clinic in Cheney to provide 
students with immunizations. 
Vaccines will be administered 
on campus Oct. 11 in the 
Pearce recreation room from 
4-7 p.m., Oct. 12 in the Morri-
son LLC lounge from 5-7 p.m., 
and Oct. 13 and 14 in the PUB 
student lounge from 10 a.m.-3 
p.m. Rockwood will be sup-
plying  u shots Nov. 6 from 8 
a.m.-2 p.m.
“ e language this year is 
not speci c to H1N1. We’re 
talking about seasonal in uenza 
… H1N1 is still out there. It 
has not gone away. We’re just 
not going to see it at the pan-
demic level like we did last 
year,” said Michelle Pingree, di-
rector of Student Health, Well-
ness and Prevention Services.
According to Pingree, 
Rockwood and EWU have al-
ready held events on Cheney’s 
campus at the Riverpoint cam-
pus to administer more than 
300 shots. Shortages of the vac-
cine are unlikely with public 
health o  cials announcing 135 
million available doses. 
“Any person over six 
months of age is recommended 
to get a  u vaccine,” Pingree 
said. Unlike last year, when 
the age group at greatest risk 
was young adults in their early 
twenties, this year, there is no 
priority group.
According to Sandy Wil-
liams, a registered nurse at 
Rockwood Medical Clinic, 
Rockwood has not seen much 
in uenza at this point, and the 
clinic has plenty of vaccines on 
hand.
“We want to make sure as 
many people are vaccinated as 
possible,” Williams said. 
Students receive in uenza 
immunizations at no charge 
besides the student health fees 
incorporated in tuition. De-
pending on health insurance 
coverage, vaccines range in 
price, but a nonstudent who is 
uninsured will have to pay $30 
to get vaccinated.
So far, the current strategy 
is prevention because  u season 
is not underway. According to 
Pingree, the more people who 
get vaccinated will make those 
who have not received an im-
munization less likely to get the 
virus because fewer people will 
be spreading it around.
Nate Woodward, a junior 
majoring in liberal arts, had a 
con rmed case of H1N1 last 
year after receiving a chest x-ray 
and consequently missed  al-
most a week of school.
“Getting swine  u last year 
was awful. It was a huge incon-
venience to miss that much 
class. I would like to prevent a 
situation like that from happen-
ing again anyway I can,” Wood-
ward said.
 e seasonal in uenza vac-
cine may be a safe choice in ill-
ness prevention. According to 
Pingree, the vaccine contains a 
dead version of the virus that al-
lows your body to develop im-
munity. 
 e main goal of the shot 
is to “lessen the severity of the 
illness,” Pingree said. Side ef-
fects include redness or soreness 
around the vaccination site.
For more information, 
contact Student Health, Well-
ness and Prevention Services 
at http://access.ewu.edu/Health-
and-Wellness.xml, or visit their 
o  ce at URC 201. 
Rockwood can be reached 
at www.rockwoodclinic.com or 
(509)235-6151. For general in-
formation on seasonal in uenza 




New vaccine defends 
against both in uenzas
 ough immunizations are still being 
o ered, doctors say threat isn’t as bad
On Nov. 2, students in the PUB 
MPR will tally the votes in for the gen-
eral elections from 19 states, in Pennsyl-
vania to California. 
Several banks of computers and 
phones will  ll the MPR to accommo-
date more than 200 students  elding 
calls and entering data into the system 
that every media outlet in the country 
and around the world uses to determine 
election winners. 
When the Associated Press (AP) 
converted from a state-based vote 
counting method to the current region-
al center system in 2000, Spokane’s Ann 
Joyce, the AP Western Regional Elec-
tions Coordinator at the time, made 
several calls to  nd a home for the new 
election center.
EWU professor emeritus Steve 
Blewett was the only one to answer.
“Ann Joyce called WSU [Washing-
ton State University], Gonzaga, Eastern 
and Whitworth,” said Blewett. “She 
said, ‘I had this idea about having an 
election center on a campus; if you’re 
interested, call me back.’ I called her 
back, and I was the only one who had 
called.”
Since that election, EWU has re-
mained the largest call-in center in the 
U.S. through six elections. Since 2004, 
the AP has been the only news organiza-
tion collecting votes to deliver to media 
outlets like newspapers and broadcast-
ers. 
Precincts around the country re-
port the voting data from their poll to 
“stringers,” AP representatives who relay 
votes from the  eld to the call-in cen-
ters.  e vote entry clerks at EWU and 
other regional election call-in centers 
enter the information into a database, 
which is sent to the newsrooms of AP 
members. 
Students working this year will sta  
computers, take calls from stringers, 
and input the voting results from coun-
ties in 19 states. 
“It was a run-of-the-mill, answer-
the-phone, type-in-the-numbers and 
be accurate job” said Camille Troxel, an 
EWU graduate who participated in the 
2008 call-in center. “It wasn’t the most 
exciting thing ever, but they paid us, 
and I am glad that I got to participate 
in something that no other school on 
the west coast had the opportunity to.”
 is year, Blewett is looking for 210 
students to show up and work. At this 
point, 240 have pre-registered, but he’s 
hoping to have around 300 pre-register 
because typically not everyone shows up 
to the mandatory training. 
 e training takes place Oct. 23 at 
9 a.m. and Oct. 30 at 10 a.m. in the 
PUB MPR. Students who pre-register 
will have priority over those who just 
show up on the training days, and the 
 rst 210 to attend both training sessions 
will be hired. 
“It’s always a bit of a scramble be-
cause you never know how many stu-
dents are going to show up … but 
we’ve never failed to  ll the seats,” said 
Blewett. “ ey’ve always done a great 
job.  e AP loves it.”
On election day, most students will 
show up for a long evening of work at 
3:30 p.m., when East Coast polls begin 
to close, continuing until all returns are 
entered. Students may be asked to leave 
early where voter turnout is light. 
Others, however, may volunteer to 
participate as “chasers,” tracking down 
slow-to-report county clerk o  ces 
around the country to get their vote to-
tals. Roughly 40 workers stayed until 5 
a.m. following the 2008 election tally to 
chase votes.
“Even if you can’t participate, come 
over on election night and see it. Come 
over to the PUB multipurpose room, 
and take a look at the center and what’s 
going on after 3:30. It’s really pretty 
neat,” Blewett said.
Students can pre-register by e-mail-
ing their name, phone number and ad-
dress to sblewett@ewu.edu by Oct. 23.
Students participate in state-based counting system in 2008 election.
BY BRIAN BEAUDRY
sta  writer
Associated Press hires students to count votes
Students deliver votes to media outlets, and Eastern remains largest call center since 2004 elections
File photo
plicates or contradicts ex-
isting governance positions,” 
according to the o  cial policy 
procedure. 
After screening, a formatted 
draft will be prepared for dis-
cussion at the president’s Exec-
utive Committee. If the policy 
change is approved in this step, 
it then moves to the o  cial vot-
ing stage, where all members of 
the university community can 
become involved.
“Two heads are better than 
one,” Lutey said about getting 
the community involved. When 
a proposed policy reaches this 
stage, will receive an e-mail all 
university issued addresses in-
forming the recipient about the 
initial discussion.
 e initial discussion is 
available in a threaded format 
on the policy webpage, where 
students, faculty and other in-
terested parties can share their 
opinion on the matter.  e 
thread will stay open for a mini-
mum of 30 days with time add-
ed if needed.
Also during this time, the 
proposed policy will be present-
ed for the  rst time to the board 
committee that it impacts.  is 
preliminary viewing is for dis-
cussion and perusal only. No 
action is taken at that time.
 e next step in the policy’s 
journey is the re-draft stage, 
where any changes that arose 
from initial discussion are im-
plemented. After appropriate 
editing is complete, the policy 
is posted again for  nal discus-
sion, “with any changes from 
the original proposal clearly 
identi ed,” according to the 
o  cial policy procedure.  is 
discussion will stay open for 
at least two weeks, but can be 
open longer as determined by 
the president’s sta . 
Once the  nal discussion 
has concluded, the proposal 
undergoes  nal revision before 
being presented to the board 
committee a second time, this 
time as an action item. Voting 
will take place on the issue and, 
if approved, it will be put before 
the Board of Trustees for  nal 
consideration.
 e Board consists of the 
Committees for Student A airs 
and Advancement, Academic 
A airs, Business and Finance, 
and Chair of the Board Jo Ann 
Kau man.  is stage of voting 
is the  nal step for the proposal 
before it becomes an o  cial 
policy.
“After the Board of Trustees 
adopts a policy, the policy ad-
ministrator will  nalize policy 
details (i.e. date of adoption 
and e ective date) and publish 
the policy,” the procedures say. 
On average, the complete pro-
cess takes three to six months.
While this path to policy is 
the route taken by most propos-
als, not all follow this format. If 
the proposal is for the execu-
tion of a regulation, additional 
steps are needed as regulations 
“are the second highest legal 
authority governing university 
operations,” just behind laws 
according to the University 
Governance Provisions. 
 ese regulations apply to 
not only the university com-
munity but also any individual 
who steps foot on campus, so 
surveys and additional informa-
tion are completed prior to the 
steps outlined. 
In addition, some policies 
may be put into e ect immedi-
ately as interim policies before 
they go through the procedures. 
 is is largely due to state or 
federal law changes, where the 
mandatory date of compliance 
is before the estimated date of 
procedure completion.
With input and shaping 
from the university commu-
nity, the policies that are right 
for Eastern’s continued success 
make the long haul. 
POLICY
from front page
Getting swine  u last year 
was awful. It was a huge 
inconvenience to miss that 
much class. I would like to 
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Tuesday’s open forum 
marked the  rst of seven forums 
put on by the Quarter to Se-
mester (Q2S) Conversion Re-
search Committee, which asked 
the Eastern community about 
their opinions on the potential 
shift to semesters. 
Separate forums are sched-
uled for students, faculty and 
sta  on the Cheney and River-
point campuses. 
Last year’s forums were held 
mainly so the university’s chief 
information o  cer and chair of 
the Q2S Conversion Research 
Committee, Dr. Gary Pratt, 
could explain the potential 
transition process.  is series 
of forums is designed for Pratt 
to explain the committee’s  nd-
ings and hear the opinions of 
the audience members. 
“ e most important piece 
is … the open forums because 
we want to hear from our own 
constituents,” Pratt said.
Pratt took over the position 
of chair of the Q2S Committee 
in February, though the Q2S 
conversion has been under con-
sideration for two years now. 
 e committee originated af-
ter the Board of Trustees asked 
President Rodolfo Arévalo to 
look at the desirability of a 
semester-based system versus a 
quarter-based system. 
Last spring, the Q2S Com-
mittee created several subcom-
mittees to look at the con-
version’s potential e ects on 
student success, curriculum 
conversion, procedure review 
and advising. 
According to Pratt, the tran-
sition from quarters to semes-
ters would take anywhere from 
three to four years. He says that 
everything from curriculum 
and policy to the Banner system 
and academic advising would 
need to be altered if the change 
were to take place. 
“ ere is a lot of work, 
and you have to do it in order 
so some things happen before 
other things,” said Pratt. “Not 
everything can be done in one 
fell swoop.”
Pratt says this series of fo-
rums will be the last step in 
gathering information. He then 
hopes to give a complete report 
to Arévalo by the middle of No-
vember.  
To gather information, the 
Q2S Committee, along with 
Eduventures, an external con-
sultant, reviewed documents 
from other colleges and univer-
sities that have switched from 
quarters to semesters or are cur-
rently in the process of convert-
ing.   
While reading these docu-
ments, the Q2S Committee 
had to decipher fact from opin-
ion. 
“ ere are a lot of people 
making assertions about why 
quarters or semesters are better, 
and what we’ve found is that 
there is very little evidence to 
prove any of that,” Pratt said. 
He also noted that while 
more than 90 percent of colleg-
es and universities nationwide 
are on the semester system, all 
but one of the public institu-
tions in Washington are on the 
quarter system, with Washing-
ton State University being the 
exception. 
 ough the discussion pro-
cess is in motion, Pratt wants 
to emphasize that no decisions 
have been made. 
“We are still in the informa-
tion gathering stage,” said Pratt. 
“We are really looking into 
making a decision that would 
best serve our students and best 
serve the institution.”
 e next student forum will 
be held Oct. 13, from 4:30 to 
5:30 p.m. in Phase 1 Building, 




Forums hand Q2S debate 
to the Eastern community
In the 2009-10 school year, Eastern students 
Kris Byrum and Kenneth Hatzinikolis proposed 
a tobacco policy proposal that would prohibit the 
use of any tobacco on campus. Since the initial 
proposal of the policy, both students have been 
working to implement it on campus by doing 
extensive research and proposing this research to 
the administration.
“Knowing all the health reasons regarding to-
bacco usage, there is no way the university can 
produce a productive and responsible adult while 
allowing them to continue or start their tobacco 
usage,” Byrum told  e Easterner  last year. 
 roughout the year, Byrum and Hatziniko-
lis worked to compose a student survey to assess 
overall campus approval.
Since the end of the 2009-10 school year, the 
tobacco policy proposal has been at a standstill 
because of new members of the Associated Stu-
dents of EWU who are unaware of the plan.
“At the end of last year, we wanted to get a 
survey out, and I guess that is where we would 
probably be picking back up,” Hatzinikolis said. 
“We really want to make sure that the majority 
of students want this to happen before we push 
into things.”
Hatzinikolis said that when they began put-
ting together the survey, various other surveys 
were going out, making it di  cult to get the 
tobacco policy survey to students. He said that 
Byrum has a copy of the original survey, but dis-
cussions of starting over and rewording it have 
circulated. Byrum has since graduated from East-
ern, but Hatzinikolis said that the policy is still a 
high priority for him.
“[ e policy] is de nitely going to be moved 
this year,” said Hatzinikolis. “How far it will go, 
I don’t know.”
He said that while there is no set timeline for 
how the policy will unfold this year, it has not 
been forgotten.
“In the most crucial decisions that are made, 
you need critical thinking and appropriate time 
to make accurate assessments of what you want 
to do as far as planning an attack and attacking 
the plan,” he said. “Just because it’s on the back-
burner, doesn’t mean it’s any less important than 
it was last year.”
For more information on the tobacco policy, 




Survey collaboration puts a slight 
stall on proposed tobacco policy
After months of research, proposal is at a standstill while 
new Associated Students members brush up on the policy
On Oct. 7, students participated in Jump-
start’s Read for the Record (RFTR) by reading 
Ezra Jack Keats’ “ e Snowy Day.”
According to its website, RFTR, in partner-
ship with Pearson, presented a “world record 
breaking campaign that brings children and 
adults together to read the same book, on the 
same day, in homes and communities all over the 
world.”
 is year’s book follows a young boy named 
Peter as he explores his neighborhood after the 
 rst snowfall of the year. 
 ose involved in the RFTR events nomi-
nated “ e Snowy Day,” along with several other 
books, according to Learning Resources Librarian 
Nadean Meyer.  e top nominations were then 
placed on a ballot for voting. 
More than two million people read last year’s 
choice, “ e Very Hungry Caterpillar” by Eric 
Carle, in one day, setting a new world record.  
While RFTR is currently in its  fth year, this 
year marked only the second time Eastern has 
participated in the event and the  rst time the 
library has teamed up with the student members 
of the Eastern Washington Reading Council to 
host RFTR. 
Students were able to read a copy of “ e 
Snowy Day” in the display area of JFK Library, 
and the book, as well as a video of the book being 
read in sign language, was available online.
According to an event  ier, “In America to-
day, one in three children begins school without 
the early reading experiences necessary to succeed 
in school and in life.”
Every time the book was read online, a new 
book was donated to a child in need through the 
We Give Books program. 
In conjunction with RFTR, We Give Books 
donated more than 200,000 books to librarians, 
educators and preschool teachers for the children 
to take home. 
RFTR participant James Hust said that he 
makes it a point to read to his son, James. 
“We come [to the library] every morning and 
read a book … I  gured we might as well attend a 
sponsored reading event,” said Hust. “I think it’s 
a good idea to read to your kids, and that’s what 
I’m getting out of it.”
Meyer believes that even students without 
children can enjoy an event like RFTR. 
“Most of the time, [the RFTR foundation] 
picks [books] that are classics. [Reading] these 
books will usually bring back a memory of a for-
mer teacher or librarian, a parent or grandparent. 
Sometimes you just need the remembrance of a 
certain experience.” 
Participants in this year’s RFTR have until 
Oct. 15 to submit their information to be count-
ed toward the world record attempt. Results will 
be released in November. 
For more information on RFTR, visit read-
fortherecord.org. For more information on We 
Give Books, visit wegivebooks.org. 
BY AZARIA PODEPLESKY
sta  writer
JFK Library joins global reading
Reading enthusiasts enjoy an Ezra Jack Keats classic. Azaria Podeplesky/Easterner
for us. Just to [say] this is Eastern and you 
guys can stand there, but we’re not really going to 
listen to you anyways.” 
 e Pride Center, the ASEWU and privately 
organized counter protest groups like Halliwell’s 
all said that campus unity is the goal of this event.
“All [the things we are doing] just shows we 
are supporting our students,” Terry said. “Even if 
they [the WBC] don’t show up, at the end of the 
day, we’re still having a party.” 
from more than 50 years 
ago. 
According to Michelle Reid, 
the alumni advancement pro-
gram coordinator, the reunion 
will start at 4:30 p.m. with a 
reception honoring service or-
ganizations of the past. 
“We will be  nished up by 
about 6:30 that evening with 
the organized event because a 
lot of that group will also want 
to walk down to the parade. 
 ey’ll want to go to the bon 
 re and the bed races and expe-
rience those student activities,” 
said Reid. “One thing that this 
group, and most alumni, really 
enjoy doing is connecting with 
students on campus today.”
Reid said that EWU’s cam-
pus has changed dramatically, 
especially for alumni who can’t 
make regular trips back to 
Cheney. It is very exciting to 
talk with students about how 
their experience at Eastern dif-
fers from that of students today.
Ledgerwood is looking for-
ward to what he calls “chat ses-
sions.”  
“I love to reminisce the 
good old days at Eastern.  at’s 
a lot of fun. Its great seeing how 
Eastern has grown and devel-
oped over the years,” Ledger-
wood said.
Saturday’s activities start at 
8:30 a.m. with a meeting at the 
alumni house for refreshments 
and chat sessions. At 9:30 a.m. 
in the JFK Library, the reunion 
continues with the presentation 
“Remembering Eastern” given 
by Dr. Charles Mutschler, uni-
versity archivist.  e presenta-
tion includes a slideshow of the 
changes that have happened to 
campus.
Before heading to the foot-
ball game Saturday, alumni will 
attend a barbecue lunch at the 
president’s residence and meet 
with President Rodolfo Aréva-
lo. Pre-game activities Saturday 
consist of the third annual tail-
gate contest, where alumni will 
compete to prove that they have 
the most Eagle pride with the 
chance to win prizes.
“It’s something they do at 
the normal games,” Reid said. 
“ ey pull out their grill.  ey 
pull out their RV.  ey put up 
their ‘Go Eags’ signs.  is is just 
taking that notion to a com-
pletely di erent level.”
During the homecoming 
game, on  eld seating will be 
provided for the golden grads 
and other alumni. After the 
game, a formal bu et dinner 
and wine tasting will be held in 
the dance recital hall located in 
the Phase. Along with dancing, 
the event will present another 
opportunity for alumni to chat 
and reminisce about the past.
A medallion ceremony 
awarding the class of 1960 their 
golden grad status will draw the 
weekend celebrations to a close. 
Until last year, reunions were 
always held in the spring, but 
the alumni association felt that 
homecoming weekend present-
ed a better opportunity.
“After a lot of thought and 
discussion, we decided that 
homecoming was a really good 
time to bring [golden grads] 
back to campus,” said Reid. 
“ ere’s already a lot of student 
activity, which they love.  ere’s 
already a lot of energy on cam-
pus surrounding the homecom-
ing game, and it’s a really fun 





With more than 90 percent of the nation’s universities on the 
semester system, committee asks for student and faculty input
RFTR promotes learning and welcomes books donations
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Use brains to build brawn GENIUS OF THE W EEK 
MORON 
Clltf l.e• 
Cliff Lee achieved what 
Spons Illustrated called 
an"O::tober master-
piece~ He tossed 120 
pitches in a win over 
the Tampa Bay Rays. 
Of his pitches, 90 were 
strikes. 
Bad Robber 
A man attempted to 
rob a convenience 
-..derkbut 
became distracted 
and handed he r his 
gii,, The derkwas 
able to subdue the 
-,Id-be robbe<. 
Wisdom found within 
ignoring the ignorant 
IY lt'tLE loMIOIIIG 
oon1ribvtil'l9 w rilJl:f 
On Ocl, 21, P111ed Phdpl' 
tiny bnii.QWIUMd N.nd of fol• 
lowers, tt_. Westboro &ptha: 
Chu.rcb (WBC), ""' ~ duled 
to bring thdt bucful mcsu~ 
to EWU, o.nd o eo,.u:uer protc• 
h,,:,,J Jmidy bu n orv,olud. 
W h.ik a CCUQtit.t protc• 
sou.nd, lh a lot of fun, I don:\ 
tb.i.n.k £«ding tbie WBC', lu• 
for ,am .l'.llion iJ tM proper 
w,,y to dul with t.hc.m., Wl:iw: 
would $Caul a grcw:er mcsu~ 
to tM WBC1 hJf of o u.r $tu· 
dent body 5MW'ing up to ,bou,: 
jU'o'ell.lk huuh, Ol thc.m. , nd 
~ idle th.r.:,,-:it 1; or if nobody 
~ up? 
I 6nd v,,uy G:w pcopk u 
disgu•ing ., th,: m,c,nb,er, of 
WBC Bdog ,:r, U.S. Army 
w:cenn who Ju,, ~ d In l""'1, 
u wdl u provided miJh,uy fu. 
nt.nl bonon for &.!kn ,cl.diet,, 
I o.m p,:ink uLldy dlm.ubcd by 
W.ir protests ai: th,: fonen:J, 
of ,uvl« snem.bt.r, who bavc, 
died In hq o.nd Afgbo.nis~11; 
wb.kh iJ wbai: they o.rc, mo• 
llOtOricw for, 
I eo.ruiot l~iM the l,cgp 
of logk: they ulo: to bd.~ 
Wt ,:r, young rn,;,.r/, dciu.h In 
combw: iJ God', wni:h for me, 
U.S.', tok.nin« of VY'• llOr 
eo.n I lrn,;,.glnc the, thougl:u 
pr,x.c~ wbkh leM:ls them to 
o.ppe,-:ir u o. d,c,.-:,,d soldier', fu. 
iit.rd, o r , nybody'• fonero.l for 
th.at mw:ter, o.nd rub w.k in tM 
wounds of gd,evlng funlllu, 
Thi, gtoup 1- tM me· 
di, eovc~ of -.ry prote• 
,u • c-.oUeV' c.:unpu, o r fu.nc.n.:d 
wbere tbtyJbouc bai:eful thi~ 
u tbe mourner,, To ,Uow ,ueb 
,a $1Ml gtoup of pcopk to Juve 
, uc;b , n linp1l« within o ur ,o• 
dety Is ,:r,bsu.rd, 1b,ey ooru.lst of 
OM c;n:o:y old mo.n o.nd ,:r, G:w 
membm of b.ls Wl:liJ, >'" for 
o.11 the o.u e ruion §w.n to thll'l'.l'.I. 
you would tbi.nk thai: tbcy ""'-re 
o.b...gw: inob, 
If ~ro» tbe eounuy we 
o.11 c-.oUmi\'lely nopptd paying 
utentlon to tbdr Uuk c;lrc.,115, 
PR'd Phdpi fu.gUe ego would 
-.Jf ~ uuct, If llObody c.ared 
wbai: W:'}' bo.d tO A)'> they 
would fade away, 
I eo.nnot o.rgue with 'WBC', 
right to fu.-c ctpm11,;lo11; o.nd of 
COi.i.UC o.ny eounter ptotcStt.rJ 
h.o.W! tM u ine dglu, but wbw: 
wiJI you prow. if you couiucr 
proie:st them? WlJI you prove 
only Wt you di~- witb 
tb.c.m.? O f cou.r,,e you di..agree 
with them. You'<! b- to bed· 
thu auy or n upld not to, 1be 
world ,alrady knows - do llOt 
condoDt tbdrsti/lt~IU,. To.Ic-
ing ,:r, 11:0.nd ,:r,v,ln11: thot people 
,end, .bout u strong ,a ~gc 
u t.1lcing, , ~nd 11v,l11$t people 
wbo klclt pupple,. 
If• moron #ICUted, "'You're 
golngtohdl," , M llObodywa, 
o.round to helr It, did be rolly 
n:wcc ,a ,ou.nd? 
Have a comment? 
Shere it with us. 
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8'I' 811't'CE N9109$10N 
col,mnist 
&crybody know, the type 
of peopk who go to tM gym, 
1b,ey ""'-'' bot yov, booty 
$bons or nudlo d ppcd Jc,,ew.. 
)cs, $b.ln• . You - them ,:it tbe 
URC bun ing o ut n:iad "'fl'> 
playing ,ome b·bo.11 with tbdr 
bros, or strneblng ,:ind working 
thd.r o.bic, Wb,u toul p~ 
rigJ:u? 
Hotl.C!llly though, f,c,qu,,e.iu• 
Ing the gym 1, nee shameful. 
Su.IC) the place is like a glori• 
6ed., hotmoDC-eb11.~d rn,;,.d ng 
grcund for th,: snore Ii t ,:ind 
Um.bet., but if yo,lrc, going to 
be eynieo.l o.bout th.a~ you're 
prob.bly ju• jcwov.s o f o.11 tbe 
,:r,r;tlon those rn,;,.cbo 11:uds ,:ind 
n 1luy b.bu ,:ire gming, 
Undemanding tM people 
who go to the gym i, ,:ill a inai:· 
tier of ~-1 opinio n, lbe 
people m:i.y be tool$, <kpend· 
ing on your pcnpcc;tM"> but ai: 
EorroRIAL CARTOON 
lftst they're, to0h ~t ~t used. 
CoUeV' yon ,re ,uppo«d to 
be the best of our livi:1; ,o -
mi gJ:u u wdJ pby,,ic,dly look 
o.nd fed our best, right? 
I'm no liuien ewpc.r~ nor 
do I by ~nr m.,e,o.11$ have B rw:I 
Piu', f.i« ot Juul ,:r,bs, So this 
hum.bk .dvi« , M eom.men· 
tuy h eom.plctdy off tM ~ 
~,d. 
Fil$~ weigl:u lifting i•ftt ,:ill 
it'• cw: o ut to be, 
Doftt be tbw: ~Y who 
~ up at tbe gym. linincdi• 
o.i:dy heads to W: bench prc-
o.nd thi.nks tbw: by tbe end 
of tM i u.o.rm, he"ll be more, 
tipped tbo.n Ro.mbo, Su.rt o ut 
with c,,:,,rdio 1 Tab: , eoupk one 
c;l\'dlt phpleo.l beo.lth ,:ind cdu· 
eo.d on clink; C.OUC$C$ to build 
ycur enduri.:in« , M Jti,:i,nin.,a 
before working o n nrmgtb o.nd 
powu. Be a in,n, o.nd do t.h.c.-
mht.nbk pusb,,ipJ o.nd sit ups 
CYtt.ty day to mlly achieve a lit 
pbysiqu,,e_, 
You$bouldn\ go to tM gym 
to lift until you look Ulcc ycu'w. 
b«ngoing for )""11"" csped,:dly 
if your go.:il is to -.lie _,,ay witb 
,ome gid'• number, 1bc -.me 
,:r,ppllts to pd,, too, Doftt go 
throwing o n that spo.ndcx: v.iuil 
you ,ac;tu.,;dly look 6ne in it , 
Thi! gym iJ a boly pl-« 
111:scn,,ed for tb0$C wbo loclc 
~nd aa like they own It, But 
to Kll.w.llJ g,et In $b11pe ~nd 
littJ ha.kb, , tuden.ts tbould 
look for bettt.r wi;,y, to l,n-
prow. tbcin,dvcs tbo.n ,:r,nl6d.J 
mc,.,em.ents , M m.anufu:;turcd 
cw.rel,c n:giments, Anything 
wt pi u your body'• -.iglu 
~nd ,ho.pc ,:r,v,ln11: your body', 
nrmgtb o.nd 8albillty wlU 
beodit you. Ride a bike out-
$~ $Wi.m Llpc ,:it the ~ 
d i.m.b th,: roek waU, o.nd -.n 
though running toully ,udt,., 
jog to o.nd flOfl:I d- up.hlU 
both wi;,p, 
E,.,en If your prim.a'}' pur-
poi.c In working cu.t is to •t,;lf 
loclclng good, I .dvi,c Un.king 
ycur csete;l,c to ,ome 1«ivlty 
or •port , 0Dt of th,: rea,oau 
we're ,:it c-.oUeV' 1$ to ga jcb, 
In tbe fut'Urc, thai: don't rc,qul rc, 
11:fenuouJ phpic.al Llbot, right? 
So wh.,,:,t'• to be done with 
aU tbe 11:rength o.nd f'O"""'-r we 
,re building o.i: th,: gym. now? 
If ,omconc jo iau o.n intn:imun l 
or ow:door Kdvity> t.hey11 be 
snore ltkdy to c-.oiuinue work· 
Ing out ~Lldy tbo.n if tbcy 
only work cu.t to ~ • hot 
nui:c, u ad.min.bk u wt pur-
suit maybe. 
Breiyonc in c-.olkgc Jbould 
work o u~ even If only • Uuk 
bi~ not becaau,c it', , , urditt 
~ to men tbe o pp011oite g,:.n· 
der Of bCQ.I.Jk yo.J tt ,ome bor-
rlb~ L:o:y hum.an If ycu don't, 
but bc(;lll,l,c it'., Kluo.lly good 
for you. Al.mo. ~nr m,,inner 
of modentdy con1,;lneni: pby,,I• 
c.al 1laivhy wiJI k«p you &om. 
v,lnlng tM "fu,,brn,;,.n 15." 
fil(.TORIN6 IN EtvlOTIONl)..L 
CGlTI~ENC.\ES [;!JR\~ ii-IE. 
TESTING P~IOD, T\-IIS I-IAS 
E!ECC)IVIE TI-IE (OMMCNLY 
ACCEPTED ANSWER, FOll"1'1NG 
M.ONCE AND Fa< ALL,WI-IY 
AMl:RICAN CHILJ;:QEN ll<ULY 
EXCEL AT MA'Tl-1 . 
\ 
I now pronounce 
you too young WANTTO WORK FOR US? 
Examining love through a college perspective The Easterner is looking to hire 
an Advertising Representative. 
8'1'1'00 IIIM 
ooMJibvtirig writJcr 
During rny $uinincr fu.-c ti.lnC) I ~ 
eonnc«cd wltb -.n.l friends from. 
m.y high ,ebool ~nd junior c-.oUeV' vi~ 
~ bode , M Jti,:incd llOtking 11 pai:tern 
,:r,mong tbc,n. Mon , If nee aU, of my old 
frieru:ls e lt.he.r Mw. c;biJdten, 0.111: mo.med 
Of h.o.W! been rn,;,.rded w ithi.n tM Lut kw 
yon, 'Ibis $bocb-d inc, MOIi: of t.hc,,e 
people ,:ire yov.nger tbo.n me, 
lbi, o.lfc«cd me bc,c;o.u,c ,o many 
people o.rc, doing more, ,:r,dult thi~ 
Ukc u i, ing Wl:lilits o.nd eom.m.itting to 
,pou-, ,aU whik I o.m n lU in c-.oUegc o.nd 
, tiJI 1,;lngle, As, m..utu o ffu;~ I rtt.eiuly 
leo.tDtd tbai: two of my friend., both 
young,c.r than lnC> b- 11.nllOun«d tbdr 
en~,u,. 
I tb.inlc eo.dy to mid """-ntlu 1, too 
young of o.n 'V' to g,et muded, I ~\ 
,:r,Jw:.:i.Y" lieh thl,wa, but I've dcc;idcd th.at 
youtb h n ,ppo«d to be the ti.me to di.-
eow.r wbo - wlU b«.ome in adu.kbood. 
M.:irri•V' i, too mueb raiponsibility to 
undert.:dtt. for ,omeonc, who , tiJI doc,,n\ 
kll(JW' wbo W:')' o,rc,, If ,omeone doc,,n\ 
k-who tbcy 11tC) how wiJI they know 
who tbcy ,:ire suppo«d to be for 1lll0tbc.r 
penon? 
I don\ thi.nk peopk n:,;J.b:e o.11 th.o.t 
C.on:lCS witb m11rd~. Don't ,nlsunder-
,und 1nC> though, I o.m , n old rom,,iiuk 
~nd thi.nk love i, tbe oorc, rea,o n to m._,.. 
ry ,omcone, H~ that 1$ nee wh.o.t 
m.o.rrbgc i, o.lJ .bout., h is o.ho ,:r,bout poy-
ing blU1; lcvJ do:u.ments o.nd ptovidlng 
lot tw0 peopk °' m.orc,, In ~ m._,.. 
d.ag,:. ,c,qulro one to put th,: necdJof W: 
wnuy o.h.ad of pc.nol:W desiro, 
A lot of peopk wlU rad tbh o.rtick 
~nd thi.nk, "You don\ lcllO'W' wbw: yo,lrc, 
t.:dlclng o.bcut, You're 1,;ingle 11.nd d on\ 
c.-w.nh.aW!, gidfricnd. ~ 'Ibis 1, d,,olutcly 
true I ~m 1,;lngle o.nd b- been for a 
long dine. 
O n the otber band, I know wh.o.t it 
1, like to be In low. w ith ,omcoDt o.nd 
to do , nything for them., When OM bu 
,M hue of '-" over th.di eyo, tbty 
thi.nk diJfe rieruly tb11.n they would If tbty 
~ 1,;lngk. Sdng d n&k> I o.m o.blc to 
,cp,n.i:c, rny litt.ling:J from uutb,. 
Being lnlovic is oDt thing, but bdng 
mo.tried I, o.notber, ,:ind a Ice of AC>dJiecs 
,:r,c,c:omplrty m11rd~ - u«16co th.o.t 
people don\ tb.lnlc .bout or o,rc, unwiJI• 
Ing to malo:. It'., my hope tbai: peopk 
truly thin.It o.bcut ,:ill of this before tbty 







for more information 
ASEWU JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
- Graduate Affairs 
{must be grad student) 
- Technology Advanceme nt 
OeadineisOct.1S 
Contact the ASEWU office 
at 359-2514 
for more information. 
SEE YOUR NAME IN PRINT . 
COME TO OUR WEEKLY WRITERS MEETINGS 
MONDAYS AT 3:30 
ISLE HALL, ROOM 102 





The EWU Women’s Commission has sched-
uled an open forum next week to hear the 
concerns of female students, faculty and sta  
on campus. 
The forum will be Wednesday, Oct. 20, from 
noon to 1:30 p.m. in PUB 206. Members of the 
commission will listen to issues presented by 
women. The topics may cover a wide range 
of issues, such as childcare, campus safety, 
sexual assault and gender equity.
 The commission will meet again later in the 
quarter to convey these concerns to EWU’s 
president, Dr. Rodolfo Arévalo. 
This commission serves as an advocate for 
issues that deal predominantly with the well-
being and status of women on campus.  Their 
quarterly forums are designed to help women 
discuss their concerns, comments or ques-
tions.
Free pizza will be served during the forum.
 
For more information, call Jennifer Stucker, 
















World renowned artist Da-
vid Garibaldi visited EWU Oct. 
7 to perform his show “Rhythm 
and Hue.”
According to his website, 
Garibaldi was born in Los 
Angles and began painting at a 
young age. He moved to Sacra-
mento where his art turned into 
a positive in uence after giving 
up his life as a gra  ti artist. 
 ough he couldn’t graduate 
from high school because he 
missed too many years, he still 
wanted to be an artist and fol-
low his dream.
In 2003, Garibaldi started 
painting on canvas in night 
clubs, at hip hop events and at 
other such places. He “let the 
music paint the portrait” when 
he performed live. 
His popularity increased as 
more people watched his shows. 
Soon, he performed at a variety 
of venues, becoming known 
around the world.
During his performances, 
Garibaldi paints six-foot por-
traits of familiar pop icons while 
hip-hop music plays. He not 
only paints, but dances with the 
music while he creates the por-
traits. Recently, he opened for 
 e Blue Man Group.
Garibaldi puts on a great 
show, while telling his life story.
At each performance, he 
shares his message with every-
one in the audience. “Paint 
with passion plus purpose,” said 
Garibaldi. “Live your life as a 
platform, and live with passion 
and purpose.”
He has raised hundreds of 
thousands of dollars for chari-
ties through his shows and mo-
tivates audiences to follow their 
dreams, no matter how hard life 
may be.
His art ranges from por-
traits of various pop artists to 
Disney characters painted with 
his signature style. No matter 
what he paints, it is always to 
music. 
He plans to continue as a 
studio and performance art-
ist while teaching people to be 
who they want to be.
Garibaldi has even begun 
a brand of his own, which in-
cludes a clothing line, O  -
cial Disney Artist art that col-
laborates with the Disney Fine 
Arts Program, a documentary 
currently in production called 
“Walking Dreams” by director 
Chad Ross, and a new book 
coming soon.
“I just want to paint,” 
Garibaldi said during one of 
his shows. “I don’t do anything 
else.”
If you want to learn more 
about  David Garibaldi or 
would like to  nd out where 




Mock trial team to host regional 
quali er with WSU at Riverpoint
Former gra  ti artist  nds muse in music
Riverpoint, EWU and 
Washington State University’s 
shared campus, will host 2011’s 
Paci c Northwest Mock Trial 
Regional Quali er, a competi-
tion that hosts contestants from 
higher education’s most experi-
enced scholars. 
Mock trial teams across 
the country compete with one 
another in an exhibition of ar-
gumentation, critical thinking 
and legal understanding.  e 
teams develop cases, provide 
witnesses and practice thinking 
on their toes in high-pressure 
situations.
Dean Richard Calkins of 
Drake Law School started  e 
American Mock Trial Associa-
tion (AMTA) in 1985. Accord-
ing their website, www.college-
mocktrial.org, AMTA sponsors 
competitions on the regional 
and national levels and provides 
case material for academic use.
EWU and WSU also hosted 
last year’s regional tournament 
at Riverpoint. 
According to Jim Headley, 
the coach of EWU’s mock trial 
team, last year’s team was very 
close to advancing to nationals, 
but lost a tie-breaker in the  nal 
round to Gonzaga. Gonzaga’s 
team went on to win eighth in 
the nation.
“We always have a competi-
tive team, but [last year’s team] 
might have been the most com-
petitive team we’ve had. It was a 
great team,” Headley said.
 e mock trial team is a 
part of the government depart-
ment. Government and crimi-
nal justice majors on the team 
are common, but students from 
all programs are welcome. Stu-
dents can join the team by tak-
ing the class or becoming part 
of the club.
According to Headley, 
when a mock trial occurs, stu-
dents play the roles of attorneys 
and the three witnesses they are 
required to call to the stand. 
One team presents the plainti  
case and the other team pres-
ents the defense case. Each role 
is scored on a scale from one to 
10 with 10 being the highest. 
 e highest scoring team wins.
“It is very performance ori-
entated; students have to be 
quick on their feet, think on 
their feet, argue rules of evi-
dence on their feet — highest 
points win. So it’s possible that 
a team could win on points 
and lose the case decision,” said 
Headley.
Every fall, the mock trial 
teams practices against WSU 
in scrimmage.  is year, WSU 
will come to EWU for the prac-
tice trials.  e team also plans 
to visit the University of Wash-
ington (UW) in December 
for an invitational scrimmage 
event.
 is February at the Spo-
kane Academic Center on the 
Riverpoint campus, roughly 
20 to 24 teams from schools 
around the region, including 
Berkeley and Stanford, will 
compete to advance to the Na-
tional Championship Tourna-
ment held in Des Moines, Iowa 
April 15-17.  e national event 
will be hosted by Drake Univer-
sity Law School.
Eastern’s mock trial team 
started in the late ‘90s and has 
existed longer than the teams 
of WSU and UW.  is year, 
EWU has two separate teams 
with six to eight students each. 
“It’s always a goal to get to 
nationals, and that is certainly 
our goal this year. We have 
done it many times … I think 
we can do it this year,” said 
Headley. “It takes talent, hard 
work and a little bit of luck. We 
can control two of the three.”
Because of its shared status 
and close proximity to other 
universities, Riverpoint is an 
ideal location for the regional 
quali er.  is year’s event will 
be Feb.18-20, and open to the 
public.
Developed in the ‘90s, EWU’s team is the oldest of its neighboring competitors
BY DYLAN COIL
sta  writer
World renowned painter, David Garibaldi, creates portraits of popular icons
BY MELISSA GREN
sta  writer
It’s a world of MakeBelieve...
BUT NOT AT THE EASTERNER
Eastern is seeing record enrollment this year, with 
10,750 full-time students and a freshman class of 1,543 (75 
more than previous records). Despite large classroom sizes 
and budget cuts, Eastern is anticipating a successful year .
With budget cuts in mind, however, cash-strapped states 
are losing billions to students  who cannot  nd the moti-
vation to  nish all four years at a university. According to 
a  ve year analysis by the American Institutes for Research 
(AIR), the state and federal government spent more than $9 
billion to aid college students who dropped out before their 
sophomore year.
“Every fall,  rst-year college students receive signi cant 
funding from colleges, states and the federal government. 
And every spring, hundreds of thousands of students decide 
not to return to college. When students enroll in a college 
or university and drop out before the second year, they have 
invested time and money only to see their hopes and dreams 
of a college degree dashed,” AIR vice president and former 
commissioner of the National Center for Education Statis-
tics Dr. Mark Schneider said.
According to the AIR study  “Finishing the First Lap: 
 e Cost of First-Year Student Attrition in America’s Four 
Year Colleges and Universities,” data collected from 2003 
to 2008 found that 30 percent of  rst-year college students 
who fail to return for their second year cost their state $6.2 
billion in appropriations and $1.4 billion in student grants.
 What is most frustrating about these statistics is that in 
a time of recession and budget cuts, students can’t  nd the 
motivation to stay all four years. If you’re going to invest 
time and money in your future, why bail out before you ever 
get close to the  nish line? 
 Eastern is facing  more budget cuts, and with taxpayers 
shelling out nearly $10,000 per student each year by way of 
state appropriations and grants, it’s astounding that students 
would not only waste their own time and money, but also 
the money of taxpayers who help give them the opportunity 
for higher education.
If students continue to drop out before they even get the 
ball rolling on their education, they may endanger the edu-
cation of other students who have the determination to stick 
it out. It’s an unsettling thought that colleges everywhere 
may  nd it necessary to cut programs and cap enrollment 
due to budget cuts that could have been avoided.
 However, I’m no expert on education budgets — and 
everyone has their own reasons to stay in college or not. For 
some, higher education isn’t a right  t, so in no way am I 
putting all the blame on those 30 percent who drop out. 
However, if you’re going to take the leap for higher educa-
tion, weigh all the options  rst, like whether you can put 
forth the e ort college requires and what outlet of education 
is best for you. 
 at way, when you do take those steps toward a higher 
education, you can be certain you’re making the right choice 
saving yourself time and money as well as everyone else’s.
 
If you’re going to invest 
time in money in your 
future, why bail out before you 
ever get close to the 
 nish line? 
EAGLE LIFE 
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CA$H IN YOUR POCKE"t. 
DONATE PLASMA. 
IT PAYS TO SAVE A LIFE .. 
104 W est 3 rd Ave 
Spokane , WA 992 01 
509.624.1252 
Fees vary by donor 
•.vc 1ght. Nev,, donors 
bring photo ID. proof 
o1 address and 
Soc1.:i l Security ca,d. 
962 1 E. Spra ,gue Ave 
Spoka n e , WA 99206 
509.9,26. 1881 
CSL Plasma 
Good Far You. Great for !..ife. 
www.cslplasm a.com 
For Rent 
Low Income Housing 
Subsidized by USDA Rural Development 
Nice 1 Bdrm Apts (starting at $307) 
Nice 2 Bdrm Apts (starting at $375) 
2400 Vniversity Cl'facejl.pts. 
2424 Vniversity (l'face}f.pts. 
Available Now! 
Ch,eney Real Estate Management, Inc. 
1827 1st St. 
Cheney, WA 99004 
Phone: 509-235-5000 
TTY: 800-833-6388 
When most girls were 
playing with Barbie dolls, Liz 
Rognes was playing the piano. 
She received one as a Christmas 
gift at the age of two and hasn’t 
stopped playing since. 
Rognes is originally from 
Iowa.  e classically trained 
vocalist has studied music the-
ory and composition, earning 
her bachelor’s degree in music 
in 2005. Recently enrolled at 
EWU, she is working toward a 
master’s degree in creative writ-
ing. 
Rognes began writing and 
performing songs in co ee 
shops during college. Since 
moving to Spokane, she has 
played at open mic nights, cof-
fee shops and as a part of the 
Revolving Music Project, an 
event similar to open-mic per-
formances with collaborating 
musicians. 
She has also performed for-
Bike to Work Week and Pride 
Week. 
“Being a female in the mu-
sic business is not always easy,” 
according to Rognes. 
“I think sometimes women 
are less likely to be taken seri-
ously as musicians and more 
likely to be seen for their body 
or how they look onstage rather 
than what they can create,” 
Rognes told  e Inlander. “I 
don’t think that’s always the 
case, but it’s a special challenge 
for women.”
Alongside her music career, 
Rognes has also worked as a 
preschool Spanish teacher, a 
nanny and a piano teacher. 
In 2009, Rognes released 
her  rst full-length album, 
“Red Flags,” on Deep Sea Pro-
ductions (DSP).  e album 
was produced by Dan Zamzow, 
founder of DSP, and features 
Rognes’ signature soprano voice 
and folk acoustic sound.  
 ough Rognes’ future is 
looking bright, her past was not 
always so positive. 
In 2004, Rognes spent time 
in an eating disorder treatment 
center. Before that, she was in 
an intensive care unit recover-
ing from a suicide attempt. She 
also dealt with alcohol and drug 
dependency before achieving 
six years of sobriety. 
Rognes says she uses writing 
to help her deal with her past. 
“I think writing for me 
has been healing … Having a 
creative outlet of some kind is 
what’s necessary,” said Rognes. 
“It’s what energizes me. I’ve 
been through some stu  and 
gotten out of it. All of it all 
plays into the way I feel about 
art.”
Rognes hopes that people 
can relate to her songs, though 
they are very personal.
“I try to take something in-
timate, take something personal 
and turn it into something that 
people can relate to, to make 
a personal story, publicly reso-
nant.”
For more information about 
Liz Rognes, visit lizrognes.com 
or myspace.com/lizrognes. 







Student creates music inspired by personal experiences
With her master’s degree in creative writing, Liz Rognes draws from life lessons to create music that connects with others
Liz Rognes performing her  rst album “Red Flags” at her release show. Produced by Deep Sea Productions,  the album came out in 2009.
BY AZARIA PODEPLESKY
sta  writer














1879 1st St. 
235-2000
University Rec. Center
1011 1st St. 
235-2800
IT WAS A TUESDAY NIGHT. 
The staff was hungry. We were all broke — except 
our editor. Mutiny would have ensued if he hadn’t 
generated an ingenius diversion: The Great Pizza 
Taste-off. 
The Easterner staff  tasted and analyzed pep-
peroni pizzas from five Cheney pizzarias. Each 
pie was heavily scrutinized using a six category 
survey. The categories include sauce; cheese; 
topping quantity; topping quality; dough; and 
overall value, which takes into account price and 
delivery or pickup time. Each category is worth 
five points, for a total score of  30. The numbers 
were checked, double-checked and then checked 






DOMINO’S – 23 minutes
THE ROOST – 24 minutes (takeout only)
GATTO’S – 28 minutes (takeout only)
ROSA’S – 39 minutes
PIZZA HUT – 1 hour 12 minutes
HOW LONG WE HAD TO WAIT
= COULD EAT EVERYDAY
= THINK ABOUT IT OFTEN
= WOULD HAVE IT AGAIN









HOW WE RATE THE PIZZAS 
ON THE FIVE POINT SCALE
HOW WE SEE IT
“Cold and nasty, but 
the pepperoni was 
good.” 
– Lauren Johnson
“Pizza Hut is the sh**.”
– Matt Olsen, who gave 
the only score before 
he ate the pizza. “I call 
them like I see them.”
TOTAL 18.4/30
HOW WE SEE IT
“This pizza was good, but an un-
dercover good. At first, you think 
it’s all cheese, but the pepperoni 
is hiding beneath. Also, the chick 
at the counter was cute, so that 
helps.” – Sam Stowers
“Not bad, but there could 
have been more sauce and 
pepperoni. Pizza was a 
little expensive for the 
quality.”








HOW WE SEE IT
“Rosa’s is a hometown 
favorite, but they tend 
to be more expensive. 
The bowling alley gives 
them a definite edge, 
though.”
– Jessica Wellik











HOW WE SEE IT
“Average, but the garlic 
crust is awesome.” 
– Brian Beaudry
“Bring back the 5-5-5 









Total: 14.3 out of  30
HOW WE SEE IT
“Greasy, overly liquid-y 
sauce.” – Michael Cox
“Sauce is very tomatoe-y. 
Crust doesn’t have 
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Volleyb.11 ioHS ogaln 
The: E.glu last thdr 13th 
gaine of die .-.uon Wt ~m1 • 
<U.y ogainn the Ponbnd Succ 
Viking, bJ o ,,:ore of thr« siet• 
1lic Jo u lo PonL.:md bdr.ag, 
a,, d<fudt.g Big Sky dwnf" 
to .:. 3-13 record oo the ,cuon 
t..nd 2-4 In Big SkJ wblk Pon· 
J.nd St.lee lmprcM!:S to 10-7 
°"'-n:dl, 5-1 in Big~ 
The: VUdng, won the 6m 
,et 25-1 j , wb.kb ,ct the tonc 
for the rt• of tbc t0.iu:cb., The, 
Eagla wc,re obk ro c:om.petir: 
euJ1 in tbc lir,:r; ,et, u.iull t.t..e 
Viking, -l'.IC 00 " 6-kill nra.:Jc. 
m.idwoy. ultln:wdy pving Wm 
a c:onviix.lng vi«ol)\ The Vi-
king, h.lt a <kwimulog .419 
from. the Soot, ow::in:uitd:ifog 
the Eag:lu. 
Aaron Malmoe/East.emer 
Taiwan Jones runs around Norlhern Arizona players in Satu rda)''s win at The Inferno. Jones had 16 carries for 48 yards in his first game since getting injured, 
EWU c:ornmltud 15 enon 
o.w:I only c:otWCtccd 26 ltllls o n 
o. oombioed. . 129 bining ptr-
UQt.1gc> c:om.plned to PStr, 47 
kills oo a n cSide1u ,394 hitting 
puuiu;1~, 




I 2 3 4 F 
E!l o 0 7 7 14 
~ 7 7 7 0 2 1 
&Y •l#III WOIIY 
Thc,e E-:i~, luww whu doo\ c:omc, e.-:uy, bui: they know tbcy 
5bouldo\ bt thi, bard d tbt.r, 
A&tr o.oc,,-:,,dy lead Cot the $tC:Ood week loo. ro,,,s tbt E-:igk, ovcr-
c:amc, tw0 11'.11:cruptioau, tb.rtt fumbles ,:md o. kw UJ-timcd ptl:Wdcs 
to ddat W! No rtbt.m Arixon.a UoM'.u i ty (NAU) L.unbcrjWC• 21-
14 to move to 4-2 (3-1 Big Sky), 
H~ t~ te."1m dido't ,tt.111 p11rtkuL:idy c«aited obout t.M 
'"<'°'}' 
"NcbodJ plard up to tbch poteQd;d, Bui: 111 1111 o~ we, 
&uw:1 o wo.1 to n:i.dct pl.a)'$ 11.nd gn tbc b11U in W! cw:I ¥01)(' wben. 
~ b.:id to./' w.id qu,rw.rb.wc Bo uvi Mltccbdl. who c.ompkc,ed 20 
of26 ~' for 288 fl'rd. ,w:I tbree tou:hdowos, 
The: biggest plap on olfto,c ~re n:wk by Mltccbdl', tw0 big 
w.rg,ci:11 Nicb.oLu Edward,., who kd tM tom witb dgbt catches, 
o.w:I Bnindon Koufm.a~ who kd W tC'O.fQ witb I I 7 y,:ird,. Each 
,c:oned a 6nt-b,lf toud:u:lowQ. 
"'Wbt.o 1ou've got biggur Uloe Edw.rdJ and K.ufm.ao oui:,idie, 
you know ,ou a n ( to.kt d«p ..bots) o.w:I ju• u·wt tbc.m/ Ml tdldl 
wid. 
To.iwo.o Jooe,, b.idc in tbie lineup Cot tM 61$t dmie 1inc.c suf. 
feting a pdvie C:O ntu.$.lo n tw0 wc,d,:1 ogo at Mont.1n11i St.ut, Judo. 
di.ffituh g.i~ pidclog up 43yards o n 16 ardcs and fumbling t.M 
bo.11 i:wlu wb.lk 6ghdog fot c.un:r, y,:i«b. 
•& <k6.oitdy ,,c.:un:'t w.Mrt Mao be wbt.n bl. ful.Jy M .h~ " 
..-ild Head Cod 8-.. l»JdwiQ. "Hie'• ,:in i.m.pac;t pla:,u ,:ind gives 
U$. a lot of thing,. Yov. c.an tell bie wa, just 6nd.lng hlmsd.f i:igaln, 
o.w:I on ,on:iie rv.n1; hie wu ju.$.t tryiog to do too much. And tb.:it'• 
Q;itun.l ,omci:lmc,s," 
Bui: the, EWU dcfo:uc, $tood up ,:ind made $une tbie tu.rnovcn 
didn't bu.n, 
St:pwnbd, EWU Schd,,:ir AdJ,ei:e of tM Month J.C . Sberrin 
lied tM ta.m witb 16 t.idcks, a n lncc.rupdon ,:ind a t.h.hd~,:,wn ~ 
Wt nesuked 1.o a blodctd pv.iu, 
"l wa, prov.d of tbie woy tM dde1ut pLa~d toda," old SM.rriu, 
°"lb.o,c tui:-IIOYUs ~ had wc,_rt huge> up:clal.Jy In tM rtd xonc ~ 
The: ned tOQ(' dden:te c:amc, tb.tcugl-~ t o.g.i.in Cot tM E.agks, u 
NAU $C:Ortd ju.$.t $tven poiiu, oK of four ned XOM trip, Jdf Min• 
oe.dy ,w:I Sherrin c,,-:o::;b. b.d iiuoupdoru witb tbie Lwnbctj.adc:J 
knoclting on the, door,:r;cp fot much nudied poil'.ll:1; enabling EWU 
to buiJd ,:i I 4-0 b,lfdmie lod. 
Witb NAU driving in E-:intrn tc..-ritory in t~ lou.rtb qu,,:incr 
to de, tbie g.i~ P.i.ul Ena brolcie tb.rougb the LIM to ~ badcup 
L.unbtrj,,:d. quucc.rb.idc Cbuc: Sw.ogd, forcaing a lov.rtb~w:1-long. 
NAU tutQ('d it over oo dowos when )iQ('b.:dt,:.n T)'lct 'Wubbui:-n 
o.w:I Z,:.:;b. Joh.oson $topped runn.ing bade Zach &umi.1n sbon, 
Prom Whe) tbie olfcn,c ru out W! ~ dock, 
"'1lM, dck.n,c wu put in a lot of to..gb 5luwdoau, and 1.o ,1.mon 
cvt.ry 01)(' of tbo,c 1luw.doiu, tbiey mpondod., 1111:y nespow:lied wltb 
• tops, They nesponded witb c:rtiu:iog tutllOYUl, And If ,ov. w,:i,u to 
~ o. cbampion:sb.lp~ tom ,,, tbto...gh W! c:our,e of ,:i -.son, 
you might run 11'.11:o o.o ...glJ ~ liJoe th.ii bcrt and tbene/ &ldwln 
wid. 
"YOU'-"t got to liw:1 ,:i ""'1 to wi.o tbost ugly ~ ,w:I t.M 
dde1ut neo.111 •tppcd it up in o. ~ Wit wi:iJ c.urtmd1 ugly from 
o.o olk.nfi~ 1t.1ndpoliu:" 
The: E-:i~s t n:ivd tbi, week to pl.:iy W! Nottbcro Colorado 
Ba.u (2-4, 1-3 Big Sky). wbo lost 42-7 to ~cl'.ll:oSme over .,,.......,. 
Visit eastemeronllne.com to see what our 
staff thinks about the Marshawn Lynch trade. 
St:nior o.nsldc hlutr Aly-
sha, Cook pL:,ycd wdJ, rtt.0rd• 
Ing nioc kills and ttn poil'.ll:1 
o n o. .412 hitting puuiu;1~ 
o.w:I c:om.m.lued only two erron 
through.out tM night, 
Socc•roffense htlsto show 
The: E.oscc.rn W,ubiogi:o n 
Uolw::nity ,oec:cr tC'O.fQ ,:r;rug-
gkd to put to~ o.o cfkc;tM' 
olftlUII' o n Sund.:iy, QI$ Sa,cn.• 
men.to State baw:led E-:intrn In 
.-c:ow:l~n:iigbt c:onferienc.c, lo.-
of the ye,.r wi th a 1-0 dcd,lon 
u HorQn Sot«r fldd 1.o Sae-
nimc,iuo, Co.Ii!. The E-:i~s drop 
to 0-11·1 on tbe yw.r and 0-2 
in t~ SSC, wb.lk $.:.:: State l.m• 
prow::s It• ~ I mark to 5~-1 
o.w:I ne..mairu unddiciued 1.o c:on· 
MQUat 2-0, 
The: HorQns dom.ln.accd 
f'CIIUUfiion in tM 61$t h.,,:d£ 
Mm.mering 19 tow.I $bot1; oi.M 
of wbkb. wcne oo fnmie , Sopb· 
0t0ore goal.kc,cpet Junie Wal.ket 
c:dlecled four A'-"tS in tbie 6nt 
10 m.11'.U.Ucs of t.M oootc"n, in• 
duding bWC-to~.idc , tops o n 
5bots li.rtd by tM S.:.:: Smb 
loding $C:Orcr, Lah Lo.rot, 
E-:intrn m,,ina~ to k.c,,:p 
Sae State oK t.M bo.:.rd in t.M 
.-c:ow:I ho.It but t.hdr du,nc;cs 
for o.o ~ualb.er ~re qui cc li.m· 
ited ,:ind tbie Hornet• m,,ina~ 
to ~t -or wit.h the J -0 YklOI)\ 
Walker ended tM pn:ie witb o. 
artt.r-b.igh 11 ,,nu 
XC to play on lnfemo 
The: E.oscc.rn W,ubiogi:o n 
Uolw::nity Cro• Counay 
ta.nu wlU c:ot0pt tt o n home, 
tu.rf S.iu:utd.ay u they hon t.M 
lnLaw:1 Northwest Cro~ Coun· 
ay CluUcng,c, 1.o 0iency, Wub. 
The: mt.n wiJI dck.nd Wir 
mocr: titk o.fcc.r plu;ing 6nt 
O'o'\'.n:ill .iu: Int $U,oftJ comped· 
don wbene they ddie.iu:ed Con· 
ue, (25-311 Li.ho (22-33) 
o.w:I W~,b.lngtoo Smt (24-32), 
They wiU do ,o without t.M 
h.dp of tbd.r No. I runner, Kyle 
King., wbo wiU mavd to Ttrne 
H.utf:) Ind., to c:ot0pt te in t.M 
ISU Pre-Nulol:Ws lnvit.1tion.J, 
h01Sccd bJ I ndi,n.a Stace Un~r-
my, 
The: WOIXICn pba,d tb.lid 
°"'-n:JI W t yw.r behind Gonu.-
g• Q 5-50) , od ld.,l,., (15-43), 
St:nior Amy Kd.in wiJI look 
to bdp Improve W! W'OtQCftJ 
I•• 6ni,b., u tM tn.os&-.r from 
Y p;ILaod, Mich., 1, OOtQ.ing off 
of o.o lllnc• from Lut wtt.k, 11.nd 
I• lookiog ,none, ZdJcr old, 
Por t.M rt• of W! W'OtQCft• 
ta.m, Zdk.r 5,21d tb.i, men IJ JI 
o.bout v.in.ing c.tperienc.e, 
The: womet:1~ n:i« will be-
po .iu: IO a..m.,, follo,,,,ed by t.M 
men's eomptddon ot 10145, 
Thi, wiU be t~ Lut men 
befone W! Eo.gfcs hon tM Big 
Sky Co~ Cro» Counay 
Ch.am.pioruh.ip Suu.r~ Otc, 
30 u t.M Po.il"W'l}1lC Golf Coutw 
---- -------------------------------------------------------
t.t.u Olun 
ONUNfEDIT~ SPORTS 509.)59A)1$ W ll:111.EP.~ Ut.E(fGfML.COM 
iil 1,)f P:CI C\:li:r:t1 
Thoe M .irinoeu u pp,ed oif 
}'CC 11onotbe r .iby.inu.1 lle.1oion 
W t -it, f.i.lling to the O.ik· 
l.i.nd Acbkd" 4-+ 3 in Sou k , 
Tu l011i brougbc tbc t.fll to 
.i 61 ·10 1 rcc:ord o n the ) 'e.ir, 
l'.fming tboem tb,e i,e,eond wom 
to m in tboe m .ijo r lo:oguci boe · 
bind the Pimburgh Pir.uc , 
About , ix mo ntbi ~ , tbc 
M li were bo:ovily f.ivored to 
win the Al We n ilnd m .ike .i 
si: rong :ibowing in di.i, >--r, 
pl.iy ,:,ff,, Aic,er il ,urprb ing 
85 --win io $0n fas t yo:o r 11ond 
tbc Jigning of Cbon,e Figgins 
.ind tr.lffl for relief pitcher 
Bn .ndo n Lo:o.guc 11ond si:.i.ning 
pitcher Ci.IT L<oe, & u doe h.i.d .i 
kc t,:, look forw-\llrd to. 
Despite b.iving euily ,:,ne 
,:,f tboe wo111t to m i in Sc,u dc 
bht,:,r, f.iN oe-1.n b,e proud o f 
,:,n,e \ldo.,,i.nuge , Ake r no lly 
winn.i ng tboe Cy Young Aw.:ord 
W t so $0n, Fdix- H oern.i~ 
,e,:,ndnuoed to llte.1omn:JI tbc 
,e,:,m p,edd ,:,n tbis -.son, 
King Fdix finis.hed tbc 
sc,uon u 13'- 12 boeoe.:ousc o f 
tbc WOlllt o ifoensc in the n.uj,:,r 
lo:o.guu, Tu M'i wuc n nkoed 
du d fas t in ,eve ry m.iojor of • 
fensivoe a teg,:>')' by tbc e nd 
,:,f tbc io $0n. Despite b.i.ving 
.i te rribly i~u.i.c,e ofk.MC, 
bowC'l,<c.r, Hoern.i.ndo: put up 
tbc boe:it numbe u of h.is ,e,,i,roe,er, 
Afc,er su.rdng 34 gilfnt:$ ,:,n 
tbc yo r, tboe King th.,cw six 
,eomplci:c g.i.nte1. onc- lhutout. 
pb)<cd In 249 inning,- (6n t in 
tbe Amerk,)_I) ~c), 194 
biu , SO ruM (,w:,,eond_ In tbc 
Amoerk.:on L<.iguc), 232 si: rikoe · 
outs (,c,eond in tbc le.:ogue), 
.i 2 27 ERA ( fi oi: in n.uj,:,u), 
.ind bdd oppoiing N tc,eu to .i 
.2 12 b.udng .w<r.ige, tbc low-
,esi: in t he imjor logue, by ilny 
pi tchet tbis yo:o.r, 
Despite putdng up suoeb 
imp1cuiv,e num boeu, Hoem .:on · 
do: is b.irdly ,e,:,nsidoeroed by 
tbc l\,lldO n.iJ moedi.:o .is il ioerious 
oe.:ond.id.itoe for t he C y Young 
.iw.i.rd, W itb more improe• ivc 
win tot.ils like CC S.:i.bb.ubh's 
2 1-7 rcc:ord, or D.wid Price's 
19~ r,e,e,:,rd, Felix:•$ reoeo rd is 
u s, t,:, o.<crlo,:,k, 
Even though tbc King's 
rcc:,:,rd iu,-'t prClt)~ I w ill u · 
guc tb.i.t he is tbc m,:,n doe · 
serving oe.:o ndid..uc tb.ln il"7 
otboer pitch-er in tboe Amoeri,:.:on 
~,e. Tbc top four oe.:ond.i · 
d.itc ,:,uuid,e of tbc Evugroeoen 
si:..uc 11oroe S.ib.ubh, Pt-koe, J,:,n 
Ullc,er 11ond Jusdn Vell.i.ndoer, 
All o ftbcm h,i.v,e .i muoeb higb · 
,er winning pcr,ee nuge tb.:on 
Se.:.tdc':i ro)'.il()~ but t he)• b.wc 
tbrown k:ii inninp ilnd si: rikoe · 
outHb.i.n Heuw.nda, who b.i,s 
.i lowe r urned run ilv.enge , 
Felix \lit leut duervcs to 
boe in tboe ,e,:,m.<cru d on for tbc 
Cy Young aw.:ord, if not tbc 
utw.n.im,:,us wi.n.net, (n,to:od, 
Fdix- w ill Likdy b,i,.<c to Sl.l.lkr 
boeoe.:ousco f si:uisi:k Hb.i.t he b.ios 
no oeo ntn:J ov.et, 
Numerous d mes tbrougb· 
out the -.son Fdix- b.ios lltro.Kk 
out t<n b.uc,en, giv.en up only 
,:,n,e fun, .ind pi tc1lcd nine 
fuU innings, but tbc Muinen 
would g,:, tbc wh oJ,e g.unc 
witbo"" soeoring .i single run, 
.ind Fd ix W<>ul d g,=,n bc IOJ6, 
Sb ould a pitcher be pen.i.l· 
b.cd for throwing il g 1Nt g.unc 
.ind not gccdng a n)' o ifoensivc 
,uppon .u llolH You know wb.it 
tbc 11onswer ill, Too bold tbc 
,e,:,,,xh u 11ond o i6oei.ils d o,,-'t, 
S,:, wb.ik S.ib .itb i.:o ilnd Ltt 
dud it out in tbc Amoeri,:.:on 
~,e Ch.:ompions.hip Serie$, 
Fdix- ill w.ihi ng to bo:o.r b.is 
tw.moed oe.:olkd, 
O u1 King desc.rvc to win 
tbc C, Young \llW'.lrd, a nd he's 
proved it 11oU - on wi di b.is 
si:d.l.i.1 petform.ino:c. You know 
h , ilnd I know it , 
[ tiitihti"lif1r.E1Affifri J 
Perry breathes life into Big Sky TV 
Conference broadcasting station 
makes Its way to local KHQ affiliate 
8Y SAM STOIIEIIS 
::t..,ff...,.n 11er 
Wboen ,eompulng nudou populuion.,., Eostetn 
ill tbc " XWkn ,i:;bool in the Big Sky Con&-.rcnc;,c. B"" 
wM.n it ,eomcs to tb,e proLUicn .don of Big Sky 'Iv,. EWU 
1$ probably tboe bi~t in.l!.ut.n«. Mon of tM ,e;n:dit is 
M to tb,e work of Eleoeuo n.i,e; fvkdi.i. Coord.in.u:or Da-
vin Pury, 
Perry bu bu n di ru;dng EWU home guncs "Ince 
Big Sky 'JV'$ inciepdon in 2006, 1bc, 2007 Eostetn 
, lu.mnui a nd dccuoni,e; med.I, n:i.ljo?, blgb "1,u.Jhy 
bro.dcuts h.il~ not only urned him pui.- 6om tbe 
eonf,e~ b"" ,re J,o bdng u.-d by SWX u tbe 
video &-.cd Cot W.h cabl,e eov,e~ of E.a•un's men', 
b,, lmb, U. 
°"Ibey run tbe Go~ gan:iu on Wnnd fiix, 11nd 
tbcy'tu pro d prmy tb.in. So we b rought it up to tbc.m 
, nd b.:id a meci:lng, ,bot ,on:i,e g.imc,, 11nd they tbcugbt 
the k\'C.I (of produalon V'lll~J wu pn:ny good,~ Perry ., .. 
Perry ilnd SWX 11:artied working togccbc.r Ju t ye;tt, 
The, SWX gnpb.~s ,re , dded to tbe f« d, bm EWU 
produco , U the video uid direcdon. 
W'lll poor, MO!Ct ,i:;bool• bad only one c.amen , nd u.d 
tM PA 11nnounc.u for wdio, 
"My u dtudc wu 'Let-'$ do tboe best you can,"" Perry 
Mid. Wlth tM budgn oerillil not~ looming., hoe wu 
abk to g,c,c 11 $20,((() lnv.enme,u for cquipn:iou from 
tM 1Ubktia doep, rune n.t,'1111:y ,bot footb.:dl g.imcs wltb 
t.h.rtt ,e,,:imc.n:,,f run by nudt.,u,. 1bcy Q)JO pud1cd In 
n:idio oon:uo,eauary fiom Eogk volee Larry Woeir 11i.nd 
ftun:d a n on,cn,en g.imc clod: 11nd l11$ti.11U "'play, 
"h wos pn:tl)' $traJ'ul - iln lntC11$C dm,e - but 
pn:ttyacldngu tM -.med~~ Perry o ld oftboe 6ut 
footb,U g~ines h<e .bot for Big Sky TY. 
UntU tbai: point; Perry bad no ci1p ed,enee :sboodng 
g.imcs live His only apericnc.c covering guncs W\IIS u 
a n In.tern-et ilnnounee.r for EWt.r$ womc.n's buknb.JI 
g.imcs, 
1bc, bo.n:kct p.:in, 5;:1id Pcr,y, wu ,e,,:itc;bing i.nna ru 
"'play.c, O ft-en, the ,e,,:imeraln.lan wov.Jdn:\ be abk to 
kecp tbe Kdon in tM ~ bv.t when. they ,e,,:iu§lt It, 
It made the apoerit.n« wonhwb.Oc. 
"h jU$t liek like , vuy ,w:J~ng &-.ding., giving tM 
"'play fot -..yone to $,e,e a nd baYC $Omc. lmpac;t on tM 
g.iffle),. Perry o ld, 
"I\o.ny hu do nc, , greu: job of giving tbe bro.:idu•s 
hon:. E.a•crn Wuh.ington a .._p~ produ,:;do n v.:d-
~~ T11in11U G~ of the Big Sky Con.fcretx.e Mark-el-
Ing 11i.nd ;\kdl.i. Rd.:ido11:1 Mid. Perry $,;lid t.h.u h<e ),earned 11 lot fron:i working witb 
the KHQ. , Sil.i.uoe. 
«wltb tb,cm, we, h.il"C to ')tne out dcdtl b~ it 
goes £rom outvidi:o n:iouru to tboe Mtdlitoe ul£k p11idc,ed 
ow:fii~,. be -.Id. 
Aaron ~oei'Ea&teme, 
Freshman Codie Soule films a Big Sky volleyball match, 
I\o.ny not only works E.a.noern g~ine,, bv.t hoe ,!:so 
eoun.-b otbcr ,c;hooh on bow to lmp!O'le tbdr own 
b roadouu. 
Perry hu to ,ynchronb.e the eommcrcl.i.l broeak, 
on tboe Big Sky li:,c,d to tboe ,eom.mc.rc:1~ bn:,;dr.s ofSWX 
, nd keep 11 eounulown going for~ ,cgmein to aYOid 
dmlng i•ucs. & $,;lid tbiu h hu do.nitdy bdp,ed h.i.n:i 
dgbtcn up h.1$ gune lblll J'C'll> they pl.in o n ded.k,,:,dng 
on,e ounc.n:i • pcd6ally to~ rac;doau, 
«Jn • poru, tbt.roe'• the pla)'> bv.t if you look 11t b,, lm-
ball g~inu, tbcy go to tM ,eo,;:o:;b o r tbe pl•yu (o.&u tM 
pL:,y), I t'$ JI abo"" emcclon/ Pury Mid. 
Big Sky lV origin.ally beg.in u, pay-per-view Woeb 
•-.m. In 2(()6, ,bo,wing only football gan:iu, E.acb. 
,chool n iU hn tboe rupoaulbD.hy of 6Jming tbdr h.ome 
~ fot tM lltroeam. At tbe dl'.l'.IC) prod.1.S".tion "1,u.:d.hy 
N~ Big Sky Ill a (r,e,e ,crvl«, , nd ~ ,i:;bool 1$ 
~uir\'d to h.il~ u leut two ounc.n:i fieoed• , nd pLay-by-
pl.:iy wdio, 1be Web nn:,,l;m -gcs 1,500 to 3.((() 
v'-.u poer ,even( a nd h.ils more, tb.o.n 30,000 roegi•cn:d 
v'-.n. 'Ibey b ~ ( loctbo.11, volkyb,11, a nd fllcn 
a nd women's buknb.JL lb.ii yor, they pl.an to $bow 
n:iore than 400 live, ,events, 






Early tournaments help 
teams develop their talents 
To pr,epo.rc, for the v.p::om.lng $U,on, tb,e 
fllcn 11nd women's ten.nill tum• il"' eompn-
ing in tournU1:1oeau, •V,111$( otbc.r ,chooh, 
1bc, tourn.o.menu eo11:1in of 60 nutcch· 
csi 40 $Ingles 11nd 20 doubles, Each tom 
fllCn:iboet pLays u Leln one, m.u:oeb. 
"R:dl 1$ dmc, for dievdopmen.u," -.Id 
Ow S11.i.h, usoc;lai:e bciad coac;h Cot tboe 
womc.n's ten.nill tum. "'We ki.nd of 11:an raJ 
Luoe. Mo• of tboe otbt.t ,chools il"' o n ,c-
fllCJtet ,PC(.flU; $0 they'"' pr,,:,,cddng tbroeoe 
to four wulu bcforoe we do, So bec.u.isc, ~ 
llti.lrt l.atle) the fall ,c,uon ii just for ,kvdop-
LL'-! 
SPARKS. 
EWU soccer star. 
"'We baYC 11 lot of newcomers o n tboe 
c,e,~.m/ 5;:1id Head Coac;h Dlrn.n Haworth, 
°'So thi• li:dl h ra.!ly abo"" the 11CWCOm· 
us g.iin.ing ctperieix.e , nd gccdng , lot of 
m.udl pLay in.~ 
Julian Sanchez serves the ball over the net, 
oerybody to be rady to eon:ipci:e a nd kind of 
g,ci: tbdr g~ines n:,,l;dy fot tM ,c,uon.." 
Allen Sban from the Un.lver,.ity o fld.ibo 
had to say to 
The Easterner's 
Sam Stowers at 
1bc, tom• b.:id ilbo.n • wed,: to pncd« 
before tM 6r11: tourn,;,,mc,u, For the re• of 
the, .,,;uon, tb,e toenn.i• tC!UN w W be In uid 
o .n of tourn,;,,mc,u, to n:iak,e • uroe they gn 
cnov.gb pn:o:;d,e.c for tbe -on boeginn.ing In 
jllnu•I)\ 
lboe women's tiennls ta.nu did vuy wdl 
in tboe Lut tourn.o.ment, Ry.inn Warnu, Judy 
Li-en.Ing ilnd Kd,cy Knight w~ jwt 11 &:w 
of the plar-n who did wdl In tbc tov.tna· 
cAU fov.r toum.unen.ts il"' to rc,dly bcJp 
the guys g.iin ,eon6doenee in W.h playing 
ilnd also to g~in more apoerit.n« ae,:iinn 
01:bc.r eon:ip,ed don,~ H inrortb $,;lid, 
None, of tboe pl.a}"-u on the fllcn or 
women's tiN.m. In.lade It to tbe 6n.ds in tboe 




"'lbc, wh.ol,e idea Ill to gee m.lltccb apc-
riellU) for inc to wodc w itb them on llf'C" 
d6e tbinp on tM eoun, a nd then. ,!:so to 
gn ~ into the pncd« $Ctdng a nd wodc 
o n t~ " Mid SiL;J,. .,.So by tboe time we'roe 
done, witb tourn,moentf.; we're apcc;d ng cv-
Y.ldin &n:ipcon, tbc num.ber one p!.:,y-
,er lut ~ n o n the won:ioen'• tom, wu in• 
j u"'d. 11s wdl u fn:sbmi:in Kaylyn Ra. 
lboe me.n's tuin 111.o did wdl in tM 
tourn.o.me1u, lboe top pl.a}"-U ~re Bria n 
Thorp from tM Un.iveni I)' of Ponfand , nd 
°'Winning 1$ lmpona n~ but right lUJ'll',s 
id, JI abo"" working witb tb,e players in-
dividuoU)\ bdping tbc.m build thdr gune ~ 
Recruiting brings basketball a new challenge 
Men's basketball assistant coach Rachi Wortham discusses the hardships of getting players to the Big Sky 
finding prospml~ oeolk~ pl.a)"-u 
1$ mo"' tba n jun - ming videos , nd 
lxwting pbon,e call, in tb,e llpring , nd 
-.ui:utl(t, 
It is • }"-Jr-round pro«• th.u in• 
volv.es observing pL:,ycu on 61.n:i, 11i wdl 
n In penoll. following the NCAA'• 
guiddincs a nd making poeuolW eonnc,,:;-
do ns witb .uh.lacs wh.o eo.icbu wlU be 
mentoring during their eolk~ carttt, 
Pourtb-ya.r u sillti.11U ,eo,ac;h P.:.:hl 
Wonba.n:i a nd ,e,,::ond~ r 11Jsin11i.ru 
,e,:,,,x;b Sb.o.nt.1)' Lev,ns llf'Cnd ilbo.n i:wo 
or tbr,e,e d.af$ on tM ro.id cv.ery otber 
wet.I(, oeV'llh»dng players a nd eo,uacdng 
li,i,ni(le,., 
A big p.:in of tM pro«• h making 
--.re, the playu, tM w,;im a nd tbe pla:,d• 
liiinily 11r,e o n tbe oinc ~ · 
°'lt'.f 6nding o .n wb.u: they wo.,u, 
wh,,:,t tbdt N.n:lily wo.nu, the p0$ldo n 
tbcy 9'.0nt 11nd w~ ~ nttd W-m,,. 
Wonba.n:i o ld, 
A majot ml-=:oix.eptlon wltb rca-u.lt-
lng players h tbiu ,eoac;hcs ue jun 6nd· 
Ing tM boe. .u:bkce th,:y can. B"" tboe n:--
Jly look 11t more, tb,n jU$t taloe,u, 
"You b.il"C to undoel"Jtllnd wbai: tb,e 
oooch wants," u.id Wonbam, il lotmc.r 
E'WU gi.w.td, "My pL:,ycr Ill not (Co,;:o:;b 
E.a.rlywlnb) idt,;J playc.r, a nd hi• pla~r 
is nee my ideo.L, So when you (V'il.(u;u:,e 
playert; yo.i ba"C to ,c,c, if they 6t tb.u 
mold." 
1bc, playus nlU b.il"C to boe of a ur-
wJn. alibu. WbiJoe juggern,;,,uu Ukoe 
Ka11:1,;:u, Kentucky uid Noub U rolin, 
ilnnu,lly ~t tM tcp players 11iUo• tboe 
ecunu-, EWU oeoad:iies look for ulk,u 
not o.mid tb(),$( who would beeome rol,e 
players in bigg,,e.t k..lgu,cs, bv.t wh.o wo.Jd 
make 11 L;:.rgu lmp,:-:;t in tboe Big ~ 
AU tblll h,,:,i to be done, wbiJ,e follow-
ing tM NCAA rukbook. lboe rukbook 
is narly 500 p.:tp long 11nd b.u ,pcci6e 
pointClll fot when • ,e,:,,,x;b c.an a nd ,e,,:in't 
Wk to pro,pcaive lltudoeau~tblci:cs, 
For cn:implC) bl§l $-ebool llopbo-
moro 11r,e o&' Um.in fot dire« eoau.:ic;t, 
Ceocbcs ,e-1n only talk to juniors orx.e , 
month, Some $-ebool• 6nd a wo.y around 
"'"· 
•it's finding out 
whattheywant, what 
their family w.1nts, the 
position they want and 
where we need them,• 
-R.tc:hlWortham 
°'You helr abo"" all tbc,c kids ~ulng 
,chol,;:ir,;hlp, 11s $Opbom orc,s, How I• tb.u 
po.lbk? Yov. can:'t ullt to them, It'.$ u.._. 
,Uy the (hi§l ,i:;bool) oooch t.:dklng to 
tbcn:i/ ~ nh.o.m. -.Id. 
Stntcgy 11J~ tM eonnccdon be-
i:wcen a pl.a)"-t ilnd the eo.icbo 1$ tM 
dedding &«or. 
«At tM ,end of tM ~ lt't ilbout yo.i 
, nd your penon,Uty, d.,;:ub.ing o r •d.apt· 
ing., melbing with tb.:it pl.a)"-l>~ ~ nh.o.m 
-.Id. Hb favorite pa n 11bov.t reauldng 
Ill tM rd.,;:,don:sbi pi M build, with C'l\ffl 
pl.a),c,r, 
"You n:,;d!Y> uuly ~t to ,e,e wbo 
the poenon h b~ you r«:rult for $0 
long.," bc-.id. «J>lu.s, when. tbcy~t befC) 
you ,re Jteady ~ llO if tbinp g,:, bad, 
theyU ,e,,:dl you 11,nd M)'> "CoacJ:i. tb.ingi 
Rccauidng ,!:so hn in pitfall•. lboe 
Jiu."' of top toen ,chools 11nd tboe NBA 
oau.-s m.o.ny pr<»pe«ive oeol~ players 
to tbi.nk tbcy 11r,e bci:tu tb11i.n tbcy iac;tu-
Jly arc,, 
•&,c,ryonc, tb.ink, tbcy'roe going to 
theP11ie-lO/ MidWonb.o.m, c'Ibcyg,et , U 
thc,,c ,eoac;hcs ,e,,:iU.lng 11,nd they $Utt ficd. 
Ing good 11bout t.hc.nudva., then ra.li I)' 
kidu in, a nd tbcy eom,e badt beggi~" 
Still, oU tbe dmc, awi;,y from h.onle) 
hov.ts llf'CIU W'llloeb.ing 6lm 11nd oon-
ing pL:,ycu ue wortb pcccndoUy bdping 
Eostetn ffilCb W.ir uhi.n:iai:e g,:,,L 
"fdlove to g,et 11 Big SlcyCbU1:1plon-
:ibip. fm not going to be phony iabow: 
It/ o ld Wonb.o.m. «J W\lll tb~ wMn 
the Lut one b.:ippoencd. 1bc gid• got Ollt:> 
ilnd Pm happy for tbll'l'.l'.I. bv.t you wo.,u to 
Jboot for tboe bot." 
____________________________ _,_..,,, _ __,I 
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Quarterback finding himself after transfer 
Mit,:-hellsurted 19games for 
Southern W;.thodist Unt,'€fsity 
~ fo,e putting onan Eastem 
uniform, 
Afcer leaving SMU, Bo Levi MitcheU has no problem running the Eagle offense 
av 8RIAN IUIJORY 
I c w:>J thi.rd o.nd """-ll. The EWU offense, tu rncd the bo.D over 
cwke i.n chi« pouee loau, m.lJ.-
ing ,1. 6dd ~ o n ,~ other, Bo 
Levi M iccbl'.U, ukiog tt-- r\'d 
turf for the second d.mc, in h.1$ 
u1«r, w.:., li't going co ju• run. 
ouccbc dock, 
• Bn.ndon l<.1u.f.m.o.n~ W-
wap huge, H c', jun oiie of 
th 011e .«,dvcr, ,ov. luww 
tk.:.t you c.tn. rdy o n,"' 
:1.,id Micc,hdL "When 
id1 ch.ird ,nd $C"Ven 
,1.nd )'QI 5bould run. 
the b:JI- cry to run. 
down more doclt 
- we kno'W we, a n. 
UM a sb oc, pw: cM 
N.11 in bk bands 
,1.nd M' II go g,:r. it,~ 
Mitclldl com· 
plrn•d tbie pus to 
IG:i.ufm.:i.n,. COll.""-l't• 
ing thc 6"t down. 
,:md -bl.Ing cbc, E-:i~s to 
ru.n. o v.t cbie doclt en row:c to 
,:r, 21-14 victory ovu Northern. 
Aritono., Though M 6ni,bc,d 
tt-- gpine c-.ompkting 20 of 26 
p,:iJ,cs for 288 yudJ ,nd tblft 
toudidow115; thc: q...:inerb.:dt 
wuo\ hi.:ippy abow: b.iJ pt-rfor-
m.o,IX,(' °' tbie i:wo il'.ll:erupdoau 
be th_., Neid1c.r n:su.ked 111 
Lumberjack po liu1; tbougb. 
"(MkcbdJJ will be tbc: 6rn 
to tit.JI yov. tb.u bie doujj\ lied 
lih hie ~d like he kriOW$ 
be'. Olp-,:iblc: tod.ayt w.id H ead 
Coad! Bew. &ldwiri. °'Hie'. 
very bard oo bi.nud' but bl. 
c.c.rulrily m,,:,,d,,e $trldu iri tboc, 
la• two g.:imcs c:ombincd c:om· 
p,:ired to wbt.re ~ wue e.-:idler 
111 tbc: ,e,;:,,Jon. ~ 
Afer •a.rtiog I 9 g.:imcs u 
Sc ... d1c.rri Mcd1odi• Univcnlty 
(SMU), , Pootb.:dl Bowl Sub· 
divi• iori (PSS) ,c;bool, Mitch· 
di went down witb o shoulder 
In.jury ogaion the Hou•o 11 
Cou.g.in:, Ptu.tuno.o Tykr Par-
dori nieppt-d iri for Ml tdldl 
orid went 5·1, e u rilrig hl,n,df 
tbie sti,:tnlog po•idori. Mltdldl 
tbien luch cboi« i -su,y 01. SM U 
d0$( to bl, ~ Tcu.J root1; o r 
tn.ru;&-.r to EWU, which hi.:id re-
c:ruited h.im o v.t of high. doc,l, 
Mltccbdl chose to jo in i:wo 
ofhiJ brotbien., including Col)'> 
o wide: ~ for tbie E.:igks, 
111 Cbienc:,; wbc:.rc, bl d o.lre,dy 
buih rd.uloosbips from tbow 
rcauldrig viJiu, 
°'Wbien I 1111:t QJI the footN.11 
playu1; th,:y ~ oU ~u.inc: 
orid penoriabk - liim.Uy-like. 
AU the: eoacbu ore '"Ill, a nd 
tbiey ,re QJI yov.og.,~ Mltdldl 
told IG:eri1.11 ~ ri of EWU 
Spons lrifonnad ori. 
&en though ;\ii tdldl iJ , 
tn.ru;&-.r from 1.11 FBS ,c;bool, 
EWU hi, a , uoog q...:inerb.:dt 
bi, tory due, tough to live up 
to, In rc,e;ent yon, for.mer quar-
tit.i-buk, Erik MC)"-r ,nd Mott 
Nichol, b.:ivc ,ci: ,c;hool rtt.0rds 
orid $ign,ed wkb NFL to.-:ims, 
Por Mltccbdl, h.~ thc: prc.-
11.1.rc, eomcs hon:. witblri. 
«J wouldo\ ny the: prc,s11.1.rc, 
Q,ne from (rcpLadngNlcbol,J, 
h w:.:u ju• the: p«-.i.l>! of me: 
waodog to $uccc:ed, ju.st to IW-
ly h.c:.lp c,,:,,ny tbi, teun to ,a bci:-
ter point th.an ~ tbcy -.re. 
Obviowd, tbc:y did good lut 
,euon,. 8-5, ,arid 1.o tbie pLayoJL 
,,, I jw t W111U to~t bci:tu tba 11 
tbai:/ M itcbc:B o ld. 
In tbc: la• tw0 games, 
;\{i tdldl ha, duow11 $C'VCII 
toucbdowo p-,:is,cs ogaion tb.lft 
lotie.rcc:pdoos, ma•uing tbie of. 
&-.ri,c, ,alld uklog c:o11uol of the: 
«J th.ink tbc: bi~ t th.ing i, 
tbai: bl. begin11iog to littJ morc, 
,nd more: eomfottabk in o,.u 
'Sfl'tc:m., & ""1dly tried to t.:dtc: 
o;o:;h play _, It ,:,,:,,me: lri•ead of 
tryiog to oln:io• make too big 
• pl.:iy o o t:V'Ct'/ play, Somc:ti.mc:s 
o.-:idy ori, yo.i t ty ,nd do too 
m...:cb./ &ldwi.11 -.Id. 
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MATT NICHOLS BOLEVI CHELL 
166-276 • I .... 119-210 
1910Y s ' 1672Y s 
12TD - . ~ 13TD 
8 INT 7 INT 
2-4 record ' 4-2 record 
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DISAPPOINTED WITH 
DORM LIFE? 
Tired of dealing with your roommate's mess? 
Frustra ted wi th living in a noisy and cramped 
space with no privacy and a bathroom that's 




Move out today and into a new Eagle Point Apartment Home 
and we will pay up to $500.00 of the EWU university 
housing contract cancellation fee when you sign a 
lease with us until August 15, 2011. It's that simple. 
PtomotJon 11oppl/111 \o qu.1Hrlffl ~ -wr0¥(ld np1>1icM~• (lnly. 
1090W. Betz Rd. 
Call today - 888.373.1894 
For all of your housing needs visit iRentSpokane.com -f ~ 
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